Christmas Day Caroling at the V.A.

Registration: 8:30am

Orientation 8:45am

Caroling 9:00am

For the past 40+ years, people have come to the Palo Alto VA Health Care System on
Christmas morning to sing for veterans spending their Christmas in the hospital, often away
from family and friends. This is a magical time, where people of all ages band together to
bring holiday cheer to those who have fought to maintain our country's freedom.
100+ people gather in the auditorium, enjoy beverages/goodies, practice the carols, and then
visit hundreds of veterans in their wards. As volunteers pass out gifts the VA supplies from
local businesses and community groups, the carolers sing the songs of the season and a few
patriotic songs. Most of the songs we will sing make a border around this flyer.
We need lots of people who love to sing. We need musical instruments of all kinds -- guitars,
brass, woodwinds, strings -- to help with the caroling. If you have any of these talents, please
let us know on when you sign up.
Children are welcome! Feel free to leave when your kids let you know they are done.

Won't you consider joining us this year?
Sign up and find out more at:

www.give4good.net

Auditorium, Building 101, Palo Alto VA Health Care System, 3801 Miranda Avenue, 94304

All Ye Faithful + O Holy Night + O Little Town of Bethlehem + Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer + Santa Claus is Coming to Town + Silent Night + Silver Bells + (Chestnuts)

+ America the Beautiful + Angels We Have Heard on High + Away in a Manger + Deck the Halls + Feliz Navidad + God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen + Hark! The Herald Angels

Sing + Here Comes Santa Claus + It Came Upon A Midnight Clear + Jingle Bells + Joy to the World + + Little Drummer Boy + O Come,

